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The LEADING TRUNK HOUSE
Waterproof coveredcanvas
Trunks, hardwood slats, brass
bound and clamps and heavy 
locks, tray and covered hat box, 
iron bottom, with or ...without 
straps, for $2.95, $3.25, $4.50 
„md up to $10.00.

"There /> so much differ
ence between our Flavor
ing Extrac t s a n d t h e 
common kind that the 
success or failure of a 
dessert, a cake or an Ice 
cream, may defiend on 
which you use--ours or 
the Everyday sort. "

FARRELL & COPETER

THE BICYCLE SEASON
‘THE QUALITY STORE, •IS COMING-

Better let up put your wheel in order now before the ru8h.|.’Phone 
us and we will call for yours.

WILLIAM C. BUR T T
MACHINE SHOP

orchardsIn tho Houtee on Wednesday after
noon Premier Pugsley continued liis 
budget speech. He was still suffer 
ing from his severe cold and did not 
complete his speech, but will do srr 
to-day. and will be followed this eve
ning by Mr. Flemming, of Carleton. 
the Opposition financial critic.

The Budget Speech.

The order of the day being called 
on Wednesday, Hon. Mr. Pugsley. in 
resuming his budget speefch, said: 
“Yesterday 1 called attention to the 
exceedingly satisfactory position of 
this province by reason of the read - 
justment of the subsidy and also to. 

The att itudo ÔFHÜT1 cadcrof th^Oppo- 
sition, who stated that if he had beFfi- 
in Ottawa he would have refused to 
consent to receive this sum of $130.- 
000 a year. This sum is equal at 4. 
per cent, to an addition .tdvauiv capi
tal of $3,260.000,, which would be a 
large sum for this province to pay 
fur the privilege of having the hon. 
gentleman as leader( At three per 
cent., and 1 have no doubt that be
fore many years we will be able to 
float a loan at that figure, it would 
mean an addition to our capital of 
$4,300.000. If the leader of the Op
position is sincere and thinks that 
we have entered into an unjust ar 
rangement, he owes it to himself and 
to his party tô table a resolution for
mally expresssing his disapproval of 
the arrangement wo have made. 
Should he do so. 1 have no fear of 
what the verdict of this House and 
of the country will be. 1 stated yes- 
tertiav thaj weMiad made a more lib -

•ausing much 
interest Co "be taken in the cultivation 
and care oS fruit. A provincial fruit 
growers' association has been started 
and good resdlts are following from 
the discussions carried on at their 
meetings. There is one matter that 
l wisli to emphasize and that is the 
great need that exists for cold stot
age warehouses for the preservation 
of fruit and other perishable goods. I 
mentioned yesterday that a cold stor
age plant had been established at 
Sussex and that one was to be estab
lished at Woodstock. 1 am glad to 
he able-to state that a movement is 
on foot for establishing a large cold 

tUorage warehouse at St. John. This
7‘Iifprprî sp r\vfi1^iTrTrF^sT^d:::^4nH4l by Two—«Tru-twl- ib^libe
the Provincial and Dominion govern
ments and will be iff incalculable' 
value to the farmers of this province.

* Starch Factories.
Another enterprise which we hope 

lo encourage is the establishment of 
starch factories. Such factories have 
proved of great value in' Aroostook - wi 
county. Maine, for the utilizing of po
tatoes that are not,oî the first qual
ity. Wo think there is a good oppor- jsurv 
t unit y of establishing such factories 
in Victoria county and in Carleton 
county, as well as in other parts of 
the province, and we propose to bo
nus these factories by the results they 
achieve and the amount of their out- j 
put I am not oblivious of the fact jour 
that in the past two or three years 
there has been an increase in the 
product of potatoes in the up river 
counties, but the siareh' factories ; that 
would ijot ifitei ftu'v with this trade.

Provincial Assets.
1 wish, to call attention to the pro 

v.incial balance sheet on page1 six 
of the Auditor General's report Am 
ong our a-ssets we have put down the 

(•oat and Railway at 
l do not think 

•stimule and us 
bwiis this railway, 

to be placed among 
In considering the ‘ns 

sets of the pitKliice no account Is 
taken at' cither the public buildings 
or the bridges.- because they are not 
revenue producing, although tWey are 
valuable public works and represent 
u large expendflnvv. But It seems to 
me that the Crown lands might fair 
l> appear in the Auditor General's re 
port him mg the assets. The prov 
luce owns very nearly 7.000.000 acres, 
mostly timber lands, for which a low 
figure would be $3 an acre, or $"-’!.• 
nun.000 in all I doubt if there is aux

solution that this offer should be ac
cepted, and he was supported by the 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie. | differed from 
the Premier and took . the ground 
that i In- property was worth more, 
and tlie leader of the Opposition for
tified my arguments very strongly by 
pointing out that a much larger am 
omit of government money than- $700,- 
000 had gone into the read. He 
claimed that including Dominion sub 
sidies and ~ provincial subsidies the 
road bad received $ 1.200,000 of public 
money. 1 often read that speech with 
the greatest pleasure, for it f :!lv 
justified ns in putting down this rail
way as an asset of the province worth 
$1.1 50.000. There was- a thiie when 

AAUwuyL
would go to Chipman or near it. One 
line that was located went 20 miles 
north of Chipman, another went south 
of it. and had either of these.-lines 
been adopted bur railway 
Might Not Have Been. Taken Over. 

When we found what the surveys 
like, tlie Hon. Mr. -Txveedie. Mr. 

King and myself went lo Ottawa‘’arid 
urged that Tile re should lie a new 

We pointed out that ij' this 
s' carried wholly through a 

I wilderness and touched no central 
S business there \voir!fi'-Trv " great dis- 
I appointment. In urging a new. sur- 
j vcy we were- seconded by tin- Minis- 
I ter of Railways, and as the result of 

efforts- a new line was locaU-d 
and goes, right through Chipman. 
which is pnh 7S miles front Si. John- 

Some bon. gentlemen opposite say 
we ought not to he paying 5 

per emit, on a part of our debt which 
I* iii the shape of Treasury bills, but 
tlu-sp gentlemen have not studied the 
sulPect- _Wv could sell our uleben- 
ttires itow at; 4 per cent., but we do 
hot think it prudent to do so. The 
present is not- a favorable lime to 
mnke loans. Large amounts of Can
adians mqney are "beip,g invested In 
SouiF America and In Mexh-o, ami 
there is also gloat Industrial de
velopment in Canada, x 
Thé Rate of Interest is Now Higher
t haut it has been for many years.- On 
Saturday last British Consuls,2% per 
cent., redeemable in April, lit 23. 
were quoted at 85 and 3 ltith. which 
would be about three and five eighths 
per -cent, interest on an Investment.

672 Queen Street

WE HAVE ON HAND ETON, N. H.KEYS

75 Tons first class
Loose Pressed

God Liver OilHAY Our Cod Liver Oil conies direct from Norway in the original bai- 
ftts and is always fresh and palatable. To those who have to take this useful 
remedy we would say—try our brand after using any other and note the dif
ference in taste and results.SO Tons

Celebrated Provincial HUNT & MacDONALD, DISPENSING
CHEMISTS

QUEEN STREET.Chemical Fertilizer
We expect the output to fall short 

later oil, and now is the time for far
mers to buy this line of goods as we 
may not have it when they want to

To arrive—a large consignment of 
Hillsborough Land Plaster, also g mon- 
ster shipment of Seeds from .Upper 
Canada. Up-river farmers should buy 
now as no boat will be on in the spring "Four cows and one Melotte produce’Jmore] and, better 

butter than five cows without a Melotte.”
The Melotte is the easiest to turn, tho cleanest'skimmer, 

and the easiest to clean, and is the most durabie.^Quaiity tells, 
long after price is forgotten.

We also have the Daisy Churns as usual.

JAS. A. SELL

Fowler’s
CLARKw Brunswick

-sum of $1.150,000. 
ft l s/trio high an
• government 
/alue might

Fredericton, N. B., and 17 Germain Street, St. John.

J. E. WILSON, Ltd., St. John, N. B.
Office, 17 Sydney St.; Foundry, 170-178 Brussels St. 
Long-Distance Telephone Connection ' ^

MANUFACTURERS OF

Copper and Gal. Iron Cast Iron
Roofs, Cornices, SkyllgHts, Columns, Crestings, Sash' 
Gutters, Conductors, . Weights, Bridge Worts,|5 pi
etc., etc. Stoves, etc.$$►"'• Q. £

Repairing promptly attended to by competent workmen. Estimates furnished* 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence solicited. ^

\Ye have just .received a Very 
large stock of Weddittgr-™ngs, all 
sizes and styles in lhkt, J-HfFand 18kt, 

Also a beautiful line of Engage- 
md Signet Rings. *
'all and see our stock.

ESTATEThru •'KTtTrTrim'
Amoqg the liabilities lurtinefl by 

the board of works was an advance 
on what was formerly the by-road 
account. This advance was neces
sary because the money collected in 
the several counties for highways was 
not available Of course if the Chief 
Commissioner Imd pursued a niggard 
lx iHilicy he mfght have kept •down 
these expenditures, but tire public 
services for roads and bridges must 
he mnlnfalned. and few people real
ize how great our responsibilltlesjire 
in that respect. Me have in this pro
vince •* 4
3.838 Bridges of Over Ten Feet Span 
xvhkdi have to he kept up. These

HEWSON YARNJ. D. Fowler,decided Publiclaid ii
the v JEWELLER and OPTICIAN,

rd a mondai I tailAmount for Education.
Opp. Post Office, Fredericton. N. R Black, Silver Grey and Dark Grey, 

now on hand.
of the Dominion Gov 
ernment.

Tî^noon

A. A. BELMORE, 408.[QueenlStreet.
oil bridge- ti 
out the othe

TEMISGOUATA RAILWAY Just a FewA few
1S4 r.

Winter Time Table, Nov. 6th, 1906.
The Shortest and Most Direct Route between 

Quebec and all principal points in Northern 
Maine and Nexv Brunswick.

will inci

Of the Lines IExpress Trains Daily. cWpt Sunday 
Governed by Eastern Stnnc 

Lv. Riviere (U» J-oiip, P. Q.
Ar. Edmundston, N. B.,
Ar. Connors, N. B.,
Lv. Connors. N. B..
Lv. Edmundston, N. B.,
Ar. Riviere du Loup. P. Q,

well equipped, and I think the line, is 
worth at least $20.1)00 'a mile The 
lowest tender for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Chipman to Moncton, a 
level line, with only one steel bridge. 
wa| $20.000 a mile, and this did^jiot 
include rolling stock.

Sold or Leased to G. T. P.
The Grqnd Trunk Pacific as now- 

located is to pass right4 through the 
village of Chipman, and *1 have every 
expectation that our road will be 
either sold or leased to that grëat line 
within a few months, to he operated 
as part of it. 1 make this statement 
knowing its divab-lmportance. I say 
with the ifitmiLst confidence,from con
versation 1 have had with the Prem
ier of Canada! with the Minister of 
Railways. „wit>t the Railway Commis
sioner, andywith the manager”of the 
ttwand Trunk Pacific, that this roafi- 
will be' taken over and form a part of 
tile Grand Trunk Pacific. There may 
of course be annoying delays-, but. 
our hopes will be realized- in thb end? 
We all feel disappointed that tfiîs 
line is riot to be built down the fer
tile valley- of the St, John, but Chip- 
man is only 78 miles from St. John, 
and if two trains were to part at 
that point, one going to St. John and. 
the other to Halifax, the former 
^yould be on the wharf at St. John 
ready to be unloaded before the Hali
fax train had ueached Memriamcook. 
M’e do no>7 propose that this railway

Christies Biscuits
All kinds, all prices

Cowan’s Cocoa and ,__
Chocolate

The made-in-Canada kind/

count Me have put down for agri 
culture the sum of $39.825. This in 
cludes the-sum of $13.000 for exhihi 
tfons. some of which were held dat
ing the year just ended. This will 

our advances on that, account.- 
..embers have indulged in 
of the amounts paid for the

For Folders and other information apply

D. B. UNDSAY, G. G. GRUNDY,
General Manager. Superintendent,

River du Loup, P. Q.
F. B. EDGECOMBE, Ticket Agent 

Fredericton, N. B.

Some lm.....
encouragent^ of dairying, farmers " 

institutes and other educational mat
ters along agricultural lines, but in 
my judgment no money that is de
voted to agriculture has been better 
expended than this. We have abun
dant reason to congratulate ourselves 
on what we have done it^

The Interests of Dairying^
It was my fortune to introduce the 

first bill for the encouragement of 
dairying in this province. The Oppo
sition had nothing but ridicule for my 
proposal, but the result has been In 
the highest degree satisfactory.

in,1896 the total value of the but- 
-fW and chêese made in New Bruns- 
wick factories amcmnted to only $.76.- 
151. Last^yçter the amount was $373, 
000. an increase of 300 per cent.: tho 
conditions of the dairying industry 
are changing to a -'Considerable ex-

Robt. B. Adams
In bulk and box< -same prictf-

Oranges, 15c^to 60c.
îi&zenby’s Marmalades,, 

Pickles and Jellies.
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, 

and {.Flavoring Ex
tracts. t

Down Town Undertaker, opp. W. R. Logans 
Grocery Tel. 130

« SPLENDID SHOWINGColwell * Jennings that SHOULD INTEREST those who 
are thinking of attending a Commer
cial School. The number of new stu
dents who enrolled at the

Complete House Furnishers. Fredericton Business College
during the months of January and 
February of this year, was

MORE THAN DOUBLE 
that for the same months of last year. 
We cannot supply the increasing de
mand for studentsx .trained in this 
school. . Send for FREE Catalogue.

E. G-. HobenNew Spring Furniture Up-to-Date Grocer

’Phone 305 York St.
Addi-ess,

W. J. OSBORNE,
IS ARRIVING DAILY Fredericton, N. B.

For That PartyWe are showing an exceptionally fine line of Hall Racks, 
Hall Seats,. Hall Chairs, etc. We take orders for Photo Enlarg

ing In Crayon. Bromides and 
Indian Ink.

First-class work always. Prices 
moderate. Prompt delivery.

Don’t forget the most popular tiding

Sou can serve is some of our Ice 
ream. Packed in bricks ip three 

different shades. It’s all the rage now.
If not" satisfied with your milk 

supply, try us.
Our Carpet Sale will continue for the balance of

Stair Linen, sale price lie—regular 
Stair Linen, sale price 13c—regular

this week.

HARVEY’S STUDIO,
I Fredericton, N. B. -

DAIRY.WEST END
I’el. 876-11

-, . I

MELOTTE
...CREAM
SEPARATORS

^

866502


